“Stop wasting public money”

www.buildinformed.com
Potential productivity

Industry

AEC

1.7x potential

Modelling HVAC
Modelling Infrastructure
Building Information Modelling

- BIM
- GIS
- ERP
...
Organizations which design systems ... are constrained to produce designs which are copies of the communication structures of these organizations.

— Melvin Conway 1967
Task: Large amount of data
Task: Large amount of data
Task: Large amount of data
Task: Large amount of data
Task: Large data
Solution: Split <Cloud.Ninja>
Task: Incorrect geometry data <BIM.AC>
Task: Data exchange internal
Task: Internal data integration
Task: Internal data integration
Task: Data exchange external
Task: Data exchange external
Task: Bridges
Task: Bridges
Task: Tunnels
Task: Tunnels
Task: Tunnels
Task: Automation
Task: Analysis
Fläche nach Ebenen, Name und Name

III_ln_1,67...
III_ln_3,17...
III_ln_0,17...
III_MO_2,00...
III_MO_1,60...
III_MO_1,49...
III_MO_1,30...

Didakt. Ausst.
Garage
Saal XXIa
Saal XXVI
Saal XVII
Saal XVI
Saal XV
Saal XIV
Saal XII
Restaurant
Kabinett XXIa
Kabinett XXII
Garderobe

Fläche nach Geschoss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ebene 1/Name</th>
<th>Fläche</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Didakt. Ausst.</td>
<td>III_MO_1,67</td>
<td>271.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage</td>
<td>III_MO_1,67</td>
<td>660.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage</td>
<td>III_MO_1,30</td>
<td>720.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage</td>
<td>III_MO_1,49</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabinett XXIa</td>
<td>III_MO_1,60</td>
<td>74.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabinett XXIIa</td>
<td>III_MO_2,00</td>
<td>57.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>III_MO_1,67</td>
<td>155.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fläche nach Fußboden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estrich</th>
<th>Parkett</th>
<th>Natursteine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>720.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
www.bim.ag/geo

Task: Accessibility to Information